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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Brea mvrtou. vooai. rraw im facia.

DEA TH IN AN ATTIC.
ytwsai t lUWtrk-- 1 rrto Raw

Iwhi ft Drmket MarrUd Caupla Tfca
Weaaasi DIM fraaa Blr sr ,
ThU morning a report was la circulation to

Ibe effect that another deed of blood had beea
ommltted In the very centre of the oily. The

locality designated waa a email ooart raanlng
from Fennetreet, above Bhlppen. To this "pot

ur reporter repaired, and there witnessed a
Keen which will not soon be forgotten. Up the
Barrow and filthy alley whloh leads to the
oort we proceeded, and found that

the allcSed crime had been commuted In the
Jourtb-stor- y of a building swarming
vUb propta. All the snrrouudlngs of toe place
Were of the moat disgusting character. Bullae
Inierli r surpassed toe exterior In lb In reapnot.
JPiocecding to the fourth floor, we foaud a
mail atilo room, not more lun twelve or Hf-te-

leet square, in which hd resided one
lt.ary Harding, alius McQuade, and hi family,

onnisilng of bis wife, a daughter aoonl tweoty-yeai- a

of sge, and a sou of sixteen. Tue
town was tenanted by a corpse alone, whloh
lay strelcbed upon a iuaureus thrown
ttpon Itie floor. A table and a chair were
the only remaining artioies or lurntture, save a
title (f rubbish Leaped In one corner. Filth
mud squa'or and misery were so lodelloly

tamped upon every ihlug that we shuddered a
vreluTked. Theoorptie was not exempt from
their impress. About a prtlon of tne body
was wrapped a piece ot ttltny carpet, and over
tbe whole was tbrown a sheet of almost Irvle
aortbabie baeilnese. And there lay tbe mortal
remains of a woman, scarred, and battered, and
U id from harsh, unfeeling bio s.

Tne story of this miserable woman's death
TO us thus: 8be bad picked np a living bv ped-
dling apples on tbe streets, her son ratttclnic bis
way ibrooRh the world by selling newspapers
sod blacking boots. Tne head of tne family was
m man of a piiliosootiical turn of mind, who
eaouewed manual labor, and was mocO addicted
to wnlsky. Work: he did not, and work: be
vonld not, when Us avoldanoe was possi-
ble. Drink be did aud drink he
would whenever the hery stimulant was to be
obtained. For drunken and disorderly conduct
mroiirdtng to one report, and for threatening
tbe life if his wife according to anotber ver-

sion, McQ,uude had been a tenant of Moya.
ment-loi- c twice witbin a recent period. Yester-
day be was set at liberty, and the first thing he
did was to drown his seniles aud stultify tils
onl iu wblsky. Then, about four o'clock

iu the afternoon, he sought refuge in the
attic den on the Penn street court. He was not

for he found his wife deep In her
cops, aud soon blgh words arose and then

Mine blows, and then a wild, plaintive cry of
'murder I" Tbe rabble in tbe rooms and court

b-- low beard the cry and hastened up tbe
creaking stairway. When they entered, they
fonnd Mrs. McQ,uade on her back upon tbe
fl Kir, and over her prostrate form crououed ber
Infuriated husband, wltb one knee uooa ber

beat to quiet ber exertions. Tne man's blows
were falling thick and fast, and his work wa
almost doue. A policeman so n reached the
spot and took blm lmo custody. Woe tie re-
turned tbe woman had breathed her last.

Huoh Is the general purport of tbe story, as
We gather np toe details here and there. The
precise facts will be developed at tbe Coroner's
investiga'lon. Tbe prleoner was given a bear-l- i

g by Alderman Tlttermary, and was by blm
lull? committed to await development!!.

A boo; 10 o'clock this morning Dr. Saaplelgh,
tbe Coroner's Surgeon, mide a post mortem
examination ol tbe remains of Mrs. McQaalde.
It was tben discovered Ibat liquor had made
frighllul ravages upou her body, aufflolent of
themselves to result in death. Although the
It juries inflicted by the husband were of a
snlous character, It Is possible that the
woman's death was not In consequence of them,
but the direct result of a too frequent resort to
tbe bowl. Whether this be true or not, rum
was at the bono n of It, and has added one
more wretched creature to the army of Us vie-Um- s,

. .

Tub Weather and its Effects. The tlier-monie'- er

to-d- started in tbe nineties, and at
11 o'clock had reac ted 05. and was still on the
rise. From present Indications to day j romlses
to be warmer than any previous day this sea-
son. The effect of the Intense heat upon pedes-
trians is terrible, scarcely an hour passing with-
out the death oi sume one being reported Tne
railway companies are exprleuclog considera-
ble Difficulty In obtaining norses enougn
to draw tbelr cars 10 very railway stable
In tbe city contains twenty and up-
wards of animals that are suffering from tbe
weather. As before staled, every hour brings in
tidings of tbe death of some pedestrian. In ad-
dition to tbe long list of deaths yesterday, last
Algol, ana in morning, recorded on our in-
line pages, we have the following:

Margaret Miller, aced Qitv-seven- , residing In
Sixteenth street, below Market, died at 11
O'clock, last nlgbt.

An unknown man was picked np at the east-
ern end of tbe Chesnut Street Bridge and taken
to tbe Alms-hous- e, where be expired.

Two unknown men died this morning at the
JCplfcOopal Hospital.

John Quincy Adams, living at No. 318 Qlrard
avenue, expired this morning.

Adam BcDak, a street cleaner, went hom,
togwanson and Mead streets, last evening, In
bis nsual health, and retired to bed. lie was
abort ly afterwards found dead.

A Mr. Helns was found at Crown and Race
Streets, at a late hour last night, and was taken
to tbe Blxth Ward Utatlon, where be expired.

Alexander Ktlllan, residing at Meeting-hous- e

lane and atone pike, In West Falladelphla, be-

came over-heate- d, and died.
An unknown Englishman fell at Thirty-thir- d

find Market streets. A wagon was provided, In
wblch be was deposited. Tbe vehicle started
for the Pennsylvania Hospital, and bad hardly
cone a squat e when another unknown man
was seen laying on a lot. He was also taken
Into tbe wagon, but expired before reaching the
Institution. Toe other will not live.

Henry Chase (colored) while working in a
bnidlng at Thirty-firs- t and Baltimore avenue,
fell to the ground. He was conveyed to bis re-

sidence, Fortieth and Locust streets, and is in a
lair w av of recovery.

Mr. ttroes, a vouog man twenty years of age.
one of the s of tne Continental
Hotel, was trtken HI from the effects of the
beat ibis morning and died In halt an hour.

Michael Gam ber, residing in Hope street, be-
low Dauphin, tiled this morning from sun-
stroke.

Jarats Glenn, ft newspaper carrier, was snn-Slru- ck

this morning at ttlxth and Fits waier
streets. He was taken to his home, No. 5 ill c-

ider 'a plsee.
OHoHbawn, aged thirty years, residing at No.

1300 N. Front street, died this morning.
Death or Another Nbwsfapbr Man. At

twenty minutes after 0 o'clock this morning,
rbarle. B. Pottlnger, E-q- an Alderman of tbe
sjecnnd Ward, died at bis residence on Christian
street, below Totrd, after a short Illness. The
sleorased for a number of years was identifldd
with tbe Philadelphia press as a writer and
reporter. He was orn about tbe year 18.18 In
tbe eastern part ot Maryland, where be lived
until he readied bis majority, wben ne entered

o United Htaies Navy, and occupied the pos-
ition of Burgeon's Steward for several years. He
tben rame to this city and began to stndy for
tne ministry. A'ter proseiyiilng bis studies for
a few j ears be Itft College and started adrug
store. Ibis be kept for a long time, but be-

lieving tbat be was best suited for the news-
paper profesHlon.be connected himself wltb
several of the then city dallies us a writer of
puffs for business bouses. He then became a
reporter, and for several years was counoted
Wltb tbe Penmylvanian and the Dully Jfewi.
Not relishing tbe Irregularity attending the life
of a "local," he secured a position in the cloth-
ing establish men l of Orauvllle Blokes, and
while engaged there wrote for several of the
Saprs. On the retirement of Mr. H'okes from

tbe deceased announced himself as a
candidate for Alderman of tbe Heoond Ward,
and, notwithstanding the faol that the Ward
Was Democratic secured an eleot.lou. Tbis po-
sition be si ill held at tbe time of bis death. Hewas well known throughout the city, and washighly esteemed for his amiabilit y of charaoler.

Atlantic Citt is cool and balmy, while
Philadelphia Is almost burning with bestAUautlo City bas a refreshluu. invigorating
bretae and the mercury at. 70, while PulUdel- -

bas baldly a whiff of pure air, and tnehermomelar raaglog Dp amrng the ninetiesNo wonder tben tbat there should be auoh aheavy exodus o! humanllvto the city by the
sea. where cool air. enjoyable baths In the surf,pieasureable occupaiions without beat, and a
pleasant respite from arduon duties can be
bad. There is some new feature of entertain-
ment for gues a at that place everyday, and
we should not (org.a to mention tbat a grand
kop and promeuade conoert Is to takeplaoeat
Uie United mates Hotel next Saturday even-lu-

It will be a grand affair.

!
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A Meeting of ths Bak. At noon to-da- y ft
meetlDg of tbe members ot tbe Philadelphia
Bar waa held In District Court, No, I, to take
action with referenda to the death of John F.
McDevltt. Esq. Judge William 8. Pierce was
called to tbe chair, on taking whloh hs made a
few feeling and appropriate remarks.

Thomas it. Elcock, Esq,, delivered a short ad-
dress. In which be alluded to tbe past career of
the deceased, and offered tbe following resolu-
tions wbieh were ananlmoasly adop'ed

Jiesohed, That It Is wlta sincere sorrow, we
meet to condole upon the death of our profes-
sional brother, John F. MoDevltt, Esq., who so
early In life bas bees removed from us.

Rtsolved. That bis professional career,
ftlthnugb short, bas been characterised by snoh
a spirit of honor, Integrity, ability, and energy
a gave promise of a future of distinction as a
learned lawyer and an honored citizen.

Jiesolved, That we will ever hold his memory
dear as one whom we loved for these bign
Dualities as well as for bis bright example of
Christian morality.

Jittiolved, That we offer to his family our deep
sympathy In their said nffl lotion, and fiat a
committee, to whloh shall be added the otniers
o' this meeting, be appointed to oonvey to them
our sentiments.

Tierce Archer, Esq., Cbflrlen W. Brooke, K'q.,
T, Bradford might, Ksq , James tt. uoobn, esq.,
Daniel Dougherty. Esq.. and others united fa
paying their tribute of respect to the memory
of the deceased.

The Firemen op the Philadelphia Gas
Wokks Thby Htkiks fok Higher Wage.
Unless some remedy is rapidly applied, our
cllleenswill find tbat things are coming to an
unlucky standpoint at tbe Philadelphia Us
Woiks. Tbe trouble is this: There are em
ployed at these works (MX) firemen. They have
been receiving 12 15 each a day. They think
ibis insufficient, and have all struck for nigier
wai.es, demanding an Increase of 23 percent.
This peremptory demand has met with an
(qnully peremptory refusal, and tbe result 1

tbBt no gas has been manufactured at these
wntka slDce yesterday morning. Tne proba-
bility is that, unless tbe demand Is aisoeded to,
tbe city will be without any light In less man
ti reedsya. Our citizens will wish thou that a
slice of tue hot nn could be shaved off to illume
tbe city in tbe eight time. As there Is no iy

of tbis being done, and no develop-
ments yet as to concesHion on tne part of tne
Trustees of tbe 0s Works or tbe emplovers
there, we may confidently expeot to go to bed
with candles in leas than forty-elg- ut hours.
The strikers have published a call for a meeting
to he held ht at Kater Hall, at Hlxteenui
and (South aireeis, to take action upon tne sad
state of affairs.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
From the N. Y. Herald of to day,

"It is a matter ol public nomrlity that ths Treasury
Depanmeut undtr Mr. MlC'uiioou has, iroiu the

bib aduilnlairailuu, cunlrlbuted largmy to
lutler tae Hpeuulailve eieiueul iulneUO'd Kuuui by
lis ovcullar inelbuU ol deaiiuu wlih Ha nuruiiw uuU.
IbtieoU ol kUpplylug tbe wants of tbe nirouthe
cumniuut y tor tue payment of customs tlui'es U9
liUD.Ic sa'ea or i's aurpius gold It bas led the market
secretiy through broaa.s, who buve beea pld u
elgtnh ol one per cent. CJiuuilis-o- fur perform-
ing the buimeu which the Department bojUiJ
bave done lor liself tbriUKUlis otllolalsla thUcuy.
1h aggregate amount of inese couitstmus U ur-ujuu- b

ai a never wu- - the pub ic in ney wore extra
uneiii thau la tne sums wuich were paid lo

Metiiir- -. V M. tojern & Co. and McUluni Br Hlion fc

tue govt iDn.eut orokeis. w perceive mat
by i he new l unoiug bill wucli pasted the cteuaie
)ereiaay the Trea-ur- y Is pronloiied front paying
commmlois for the kaie ot gold, out ibis Biep

reloria coiuei rattier lale iu the day, aud U Is
coubilul wuetuer tne bill lu oueBilen will Orcome a
lw. Asptclai actaliuu.d therefore be passed com
pellmg the Treasury to sell its uwa gold tarouu is
own oIUcibIb, iree of all expense except that attend-
ing glvli g uollce to the nuoilu of the sales 'u ques-liou- .

wold ha been iwce oeiow lm since iu
of the war. aud yet It b-- s at

14 S. bo thai ii cannot be said ths Treasury bas done
anyitiluK lo appreciate lbt value or the curieo;y
duiing the luierveuiug years, notwlthsiandlug all
the resources at lis Coinuiaud. The case ws very
diUeieul iu England aurliig and after Ibe Napole-
onic wars, where such an org lulzatloo as tbe H i&
boom womd not nave hem allowed an exist-
ence. Here li Is an incubus on honest Industry,
aud we iherefere call, upou Cougress to pass
a heavy tax uoun all sales ! gold not Intended tor
Hie paymeol ot customs dudes, nadir the lax Is
fixed at on v Uol ars on every leu tnouaaud dollars
in go.d U will not he to blgh. Tbe gjid
tpeculamrs ar the taost asiea of ait ins

class, and as ibeir business Is
oppoted io the Interests of 111 people by disturbing
tne u.lural cnuise ol the ureiulum, tne more
heavily H la taxed w ihio the lliniis in whlcn the tax
cau be collected the beltt-r- . i be errado pulley ot
C'ODgre m aealln wliu the fl nances has ni pro.
ducuve of a good deal l harm by waaitenlng couil-deuc- e

in (be value of our securities 0 lb at home
and abroad, ana tins lias given tue go d Bpea naiors a
lever to work wltb, ol whlcn they have mads the
best posslule une. ltwecontraHttnelluaiicUl.il lory
of ng'and alter the battle of Waterloo with tn t of
our own country a'ter the capture o( Klcioioud, we
bad Ibe comparison the rvers of ilatterlog to Con-
gress ana th Treasury Deparimeul. No wonder that
a lew foreign bankers and others are eua--b

ed to control tue gold premium to a great
extent w er the Government p llcy Is suca
as it bss been sines the suspeusiou of spiels
paymtnls; bul Ibe time baa come whan the pub Ic
credit should stand high and gold sboula decdne
Tbe first duty I Congress now is to tax the opera-
tions t,t tue spe.culaio.-- a heavily, and this would at
lesst have the good eflect of ianreasln the pub-
lic reveaae. Tue anuouncement made In tue
Kenate on tbe authority ol the Bscrtry of
tbe Treasury, that af er meeting Imuiedlate
Demands the amount ol coin actually o v ie i
by ibe Government would on'y be about
thirty-seve- n minions. alrenbienea me mrke- - ior
gold and ibe fluctua Inns were from Ui7i to
142';, wltb the closing transactions prior to llm ad-
journment at I42'i following which the bids were V
per tent, helow ibe prtre. Loans were inaue at 2Cii
percent f r rarryii g and riau" Tbe gross clearings
aggregated 64 6HiU00 ihe foi.l balances (1,618.1)75, aud
tne currency balances (2 14 Vi. Tne salpmeat uf
specie by the steamer China was fSOi.vuu."
Itom the if. P. Tfiotins of

trie shares have attracted tbe chief attention of
operators to day, Bailing at 6T!,a,'i8,. closing at 6s.
't he street it full of rumors about ibis property. It Is
nuoerstO'd that Mr. Urew has or will retire from ths
treasureBhlp, and be tu .'ceeded by Mr. J y U miit. Xt
Is also Biated that Mr. Drew bas a complete psrsuna!
release from all obligations conoee'ed with ths recent
buIis. In regard to tbe recent issue of aew stock it
Is aiBO axBerteil thai muoh if not a1! of It bas bssn
reconverted into bonds of tho Krle Comaany, The
Board ot Uireciors has been partially changed, and
n w includes Messrs. Jubn Steward and jawes II.
Barker (In place oi D. h. Ungorvand Mr. Drsw)
names wnlch ar ampte guarantees of bones, adrnlu-1s- t

ration, it Is evident that Mima Important ciaoges
have been made In tbe affairs of the Company
changes which da not promise to dmagei'a value as
an Investment or as a speculation be traasier
books reopened to day. ana the principal buslues
done has been to conipaie old certificates by
brokers." -
From Mtssrt, wTr. Wrtpht it C'i Cotton Circular,

"In this market we have bad a fair buslnes for
d niestlc consumption during tbe early pari ot the
week under leview; luwarus the close, however,
buyers were let-- eager and holders mors desirous of
uakleg sales. I be advauce of last week has benpartially lost, and we o one dull, with a q net feetlog,
at the annexed quotations. Ths sales lor the wrk.
have amounted io ttooo baler, about equally divided
between spinners slid peculators. Nothing haibesa
done or export. Horn lurthtr considerable sales
have net n u ads for uecenibtr delivery at 21c. for
Middling Upland.

"'ion ueaiaaces have been for Liverpool, nar
steamers Mauhaian.64u: Deumark. 9: City of ; -
rnoce. 2u total. 779. T Havre, steamer 10:

llieuien. B'eanier llentschland, lit. Tne only fr Ighl
engagements aucieareJ are lor Llveipool u extent of
IVl hales.

The Kouthern ma'ket were higher and active for
the season. Iu the earlv part of tne week, but then
became tme. and closed at a decline, with little or
nothing doing.

The receipts for the week, 8000 balls, of which
more than half was at Mtvauuah. Last year, during
ine enrre' p .ndlng week, we received 60im. and theyear befo-e- , Vooo. We have added to our total re
oeipta 1,000 lor corrections at New UrleaDS. Weshal!
prwbaoly have to add a similar quantity fore

at Mobile, 1 be additions have been caused by
samples, picking, etc. for ibe season,

"Kxports for the week to Ureal Britain, 2V0 bale.To France aud oilr rorelgn ports, nil. There is niwvery iltlie cmtou on shipboard here, or at the tiou.h-e-
pur s. lor foreign maraeia.' We continue lo receive from all sections of tbe

cotton reglou very favorabla reports as to the on-dltlo- n

ard prospects ol the growlug crop, Tue wea-
ther bas been ad that could be desired."

F INE SrATIOSEUY, CAHD ESQttlVINO
and Card Plate Printing in every variety,

DHEKA,
Wo. 1038 cnESNUT Street.

5P- f- TO THE PUDL1C.
I'MiLaPELruia Uas VVobks.I

Jll'V 18. 1SKS. I

Tbe Trngtees of the PHILAUSl.P f la.
Woe KB would repeo fully call upon the Citizens to
be economical Iu the use Of U A 4, as Ibe (Cinploystof
tbete v orks struck I r uigner wsges iat n gut. i usv
had a nieelli.g al k o'clock, and q1 II work al to lha
number of five huudred. aud lby wl I uol lt ihosa
tuen work fbat want to W'rk. Tbe Trnntees can not
el them Ilia Increase that tbsy ask, which Is teu.

e per cent , wnbout considerably increasing the
price of Uss, a measure which the Trustees do aot
feel wariaultd In doing.

7 It ot Til 08. B, BROWN, Engineer.

TXT A N T !! D-F- IVE HUNMtED ABLE
yV aooied men, to work at lh Phllanelpniatita

W".'?-.,Ar,- l "e olilce, TWJfiiMTlfT-TUItl-
and MAKklfcreiireeia.

tea1y kuiployineui will be gasraDted.
7 1 41 'iUOMAe) li. BKO WW, nclbr.' I
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WASHINGTON.
Our Finances-Amondme- nts

to tho Funding Bill.

Butler's Tnyestlgatlng Committee
lladical State Delegations

from tho Sooth.

Deacon Andrcwa, tho Kingston
Murderer, Implicated lu

Another Tragedy.

Eta Kta. . Kta. tte., Kta Kta.

FROM WASHING TON THIS P. AI.

Ibomti'i rsiBidlBis; BUI.
(Special Detpatali lo The Kveninq 'Wegrapfi,

WAVBiNflTON, July 16. Tbe Wa's and limns
Committee discussed bherman's FdaJinic bill
at its meeting to-da- SDd agreed to report it

lib son' nmeuts. They restored the third
eectiOD, struck out by tbe Senate, providing for
the conversion of greenbacks into bonds and
vice rrna, at the option of tbe bolJer. This is
the chief amendment by the Committee to the
bill.

!Th Mississippi Delegation
of radicals Lad another heating to-da- y before
the Reconstruction Committee, bul no detinlte
actl n was taken.;

Dutl.t'a Iuvstla;atlB; Conmltti
bavinif finished up its labors will soon ask to be
discharged by the House from the. further con-

sideration of the subject. Butler himself was
anxious to pursue the investigation through tbe
recess, but a majority of the Committee were of
tho opinion that nothing was to be gained by It.

Deacon Andrews Implicated in Another
Aluidcr.

Special Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.
Boston, July 16. Tbe neighborhood of Kings-

ton, where Deacon Andrews tnurderel anl
robbed old Cornelius ITolmut soms weeks since-ba- s

now another sensation over what is alleged
and very peneraliy believed to be another crime
of a murderous character committed by the same
highly respected Deacon. According to the siories
which are o generally credited, it appars
that some few years since Deacon Andrews
boarded several mill opera'ives in his ho .e.
One of them suddenly, and nothing
has ever been heard of him s.ncc.

All of his effects, such as clothinrr etc , were
left bthind and there were no clroum-tonc- 3

whatever to give color to the belief tbat his
absence was voluntary. Thero were no suspi-
cions ot foul play at the time, however, and by
common consent, or perhaps in tbe ab-en- of
any associations to the contrary, it became the
General belief that the Mill operative bad lefa
tbat section suddenly, for some reason best
known to himself. Deacon Andrews, as tbe
story goes, took possession of tbe effects of the
deceased, and appropriated them to his use.

Nothing was thought of this, and probibly
never would have been, if some parties, a few
days since, bad not lound buried in the imme-
diate neighborhood of wbere Holmes was mur-
dered a human skeleton corresponding la size
to that which would have been tbe remnant at
this lime of the body ot the missing; mill opera-
tive. These development furnish ground for the
theory that the man was murdered by Andrews,
and that having concealed his crime so long
and successfully, he indulged in the vain fancy
that be could dispose of lloloies In the same
secluded spot, and thu, according to Holmes'
will, become the heir of his largo properly.
Whether or not there will anything tangible
come out of this Skelton discovery will be dis-

covered at the trial in October, but It will
certainly add grently to the Interest of this
remarkable case, and probably lead many to
believe that Andrews is really guilty of double
murder. '

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Afternoon 4lota.tlo,

2iy Atlantic Cable.
London, July 16 Afternoon. The weather is

fine. U. S. 72i72Jj Erie, 43J; Illiuois
Central, 92.

Liverpool, July 16 Afternoon. Cotton
easier. Breadstutfs dull. Corn, 3Gs, 9J. Cheese
quiet and s'eatJy. Bacon quiet.

London, July 16 Altei noon. S agar quiet
and steady.

Antwurp, July 16 Afternoou. Petroleum,
61 lrancs.

The North River Accident.
New Yokk, July 16. It is now ascertained

tbut only two persoos were drowned bj the
accident on the North river.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COTJItT OF QUAKTER BESSIOXS-Jud- ge Plrea.

Toe morning Srtitdou ol thin (Join I waaocuuplel with
tbe case ol John II. ICauuedy, who was cnirged with
commuting an an-a- l it and ba.l-tr- m Mr. u. K mi-
ned y hU orotuer, unrt with aa lit with Intentto kill.

William (J. Kennedy .emitted that ou ha 4.a ol
JuneUs'i In lb aitr ioon, he called on hi. broth t,
nltb whi m he bad previously been on irieniiiy
in nis. and a ter a liitte oouvertion marie a vloUu.
ar.ault upon him, and a ru.'-.- him In lha nck, Wi

d.d uol know what mjurv he lit received until
It wan polo led out by a Irleud who had been waling
for htm outside. He then f.muu be was cul la tbe

cW, and brough hia o oUilng.
On cro examination wlinvassald tbat he formerly

owned the more; lha'. bla brother had hxau lateen i ito
riulre with Mm; that ibenmney he bmighub. store
nut wlih was dot w d from bin mi ttier; bat he had
never hewn ordered out ot Ibe store or iid n t to
come back axaln: and lhl be d'd noi make the Ural

b Ih brother John.
C. i. Kewkerk lest I lied 'hat ha was the person who

accompanied Mr. Kennedy lo bla John's
t,U,re; stayed outside; saw William U. Keunedy lnv-In-

ibe store; blood waa streaming Iroiu bis throat;
went lo a drug store wltb blm.

The blade of tbe knife was about
lour In nea long.

On the part ot the deleuse theenunsal stated that
the wound wre ItifiiciwU by aereiidant in shii

tliul tbe quarrxl was com'uenoed by William
O. Km neoy; that Juhn H Kennedy was tbrnttie i
aud he'd back across the counter, aud that ha struck
at bis bro lier lin a knlie, wnlcb was lying no Iim
onuii'er. and did no' kuow tor Iroiu his yoaitlon he
could not ste, when be struck.

Mr. heiiDnty. b mother of tbe parties, testllied
that ber son William bad behaved v-- ry badly; that
she had ordered blm 'rom ber house; lial told hl n
not to crnts ber door egalu; thai William's lexlhig
towards tbe family waa vry bad; that the star' w a

never ibe property of wtilUm, end he bad not ben
In U lor two years; that bet aon Jauo was in cbarge
o' th store; that she saw John's tnroat after the oc-
currence, end it waa very much brulzd

Miss aureus, who resides two doors from Kennedys
house, did not see the occurrence, but saw Jobu

His neck was very muoh scretubeJ,
blond was oosing from bla nose, and bis face was
black aud blue. Had known b'm eight years aad
always found blm a perleel gentleman.

Airs. 4 arena leetitied substantially ibe same
A Dumber of wluiesses we.e ezam'ned as lo char-

acter, tor peace and aood conduot. ol Jonn W. Keu-mdy- .

Without exception they all concurred la
aajiiig bis character waa antmpatchsble.

Tb tad who asslsis In the store said the knife was
a small knife, with wblch shoe string! were cat lu
Ihesloie e pen-knif- Ou trial,

FORTIETH CORSRtSS-SECOU- D SESSI3I. i

a at.
WAitimiTOK. Jaly is. atr. uhsnrtler (at ich,), from

the Oi aasuittee en Coatni.roe, tepvrtt a bill
me law ol ibe Uai ed smim reiailog le customs,

na IgatK O, atid commerce ever Aiaoka. lo establish
a col eeiloa a sulci, aa foretber purpotea.

Mr Lbaiider reniaiked that ibis was natter Ol
absoint Ltoreelty, and Should go o the Jdoaee with
oat neiay. and tbe alii was lakeu np.

Tbe t omsuhtee recommeooed to nrlkeont lb fir h
secilea, which pioviura lor ibe eaiabiieuuiem otsli
ports of de Wery. wlih surveye'S to r.otlve salaries
not eiceeut"s H000 each, agreed In.

'1 be 1 ommlute a ao recommended to strike oat the
even b seel I n, wbbth forolos l sllnug ol an fur

be. tint aritnal by parti, a unprovided with a license
gn tiifd by tile President, aud reported a
s bssitu e iberetor. providing that the secretary of
tbe Ir.asuiy, with tue approval ,! tbe President,
shrll bave power to prescribe such rega lattons as i e
may deem proper for the pre.eration of the fur
beat lug aaima.s irom mdi crimluate des rucll n.

Mr. n ewer (fiev.i meved tu amend by adding a
proviso thai no Special privllesn sball be graufd
uurier this author. ty, wh'ch, alter discussion wae
egr ed io. and tbe ameu.meutaa ameuded was alsj
a. nsdto,

Ihe tec mmendatlon of the committee to strike
on tue kectiou. provloiug for the euabllshmeut
ol biiuOed wareuou es. and lo i educe ine aniouut aj-p- n

prist en by he eleventh s C ton f r carrying the
act ibio eflect from lOu.KK) to --5,l.0 aud ibe bill waa
then p.s-e-

Mr. Bberman (Ohio), from the Oimmlttee on
Tioanre. ivpurteo tue Joint resolution to amend the
lilti in of iha act approve I July 28, Ism, emitted
"an ct for tbe coliecu u of Meveuue aud brother
porposes."

llexleuds Its operations on til the 1st ol January,
IS-- .

Mr. Sherman explained tbat It extends the time
f r tne o lection f be direct lax ou tne late msur-re- c

louary mates until Jsuuary 1, lSsa,
T he Joint re.nl iiiiou was passed
air Xorrill Me ), fiotu ibe Onmmlttee nn C!om-m- er

e, repotted the bin lor tue registration or enroll-l- u

1 1 ol lorelgu hu It vesa-l- s.

Mi.'lh r (M.. cilen up tbe bill fir ths relief
Of tne lojul cbociau and Cbickasaa Iudlans. hut

Mr Hu 1 a- - k- - in.t It uilgh. lid over
ier the purpose of makl"g s me inquiry.

Mr. Thayer aquierced aud it waa laid over.
V r. t'tiou-- M ) moved to lar aa,d nntlolshsa

business and lake un the bill fur tne ofteo ton oi
an ertcan ciitreon asroaa, sayli g both Republicans
tgi JUeniooials were p'el d to the relief of nam-Iil'it-

riilzpi'S la foreign prisons.
atr. Morrill (Me.) ursed tbal ths regular 01. In pis

sl.onhl fl'si be atieiided lo. Aud Mr. Conuess' mo-- t
ou w et rejected 21 10 'Li

Unflnl hed llusiue s The Indian Appropriation
b ll was then lakeu up.

Iletoaeof Kspreseaitatlvea.
Mr. O'Neill (Pa.). Inm the Oommt'tee on
tree, reporied back lb, Hetmte 01, 1 to Issue a regis

ter to me JBii'iM) en p iimaiann Alary, owueu inem llatbor. Mew York. l'se.Ibe House tbpu rrsnnied the Missouri eontesled
election case nl HwltKer agaln.t Ande son.

Mr. H-- i Uiiilu (Mi) i ci ucluded the argument whloh
he b d cnu met ced yelerday. against the tep rt nl
tne ui njO'iiiee ou itiectious wnicu oeciares ine oon-te'ta-

enlitod 10 his seat.
The drill t f Mr, Benjamin's argnment was directed

agaloht the loya'ti oi tbe conteatant, who bad ben
a editor ot a paper lu Missouri. In wnica artlulea
were DUbllrhed nrecediiia aud during the
someol wl Ich Mr. Benjamin bad tead as proof ot the
coineti'in 8U1mo. ty.

Mr WiUnn (Iowa) moved that the question be re-f-

red nsck to Ihe Committee on Klectlons. w 'h In- -

itrun lor s to Hi(ulre Intj the loyalty or disloyalty of
tiie conieeiant

Mr.nwiii rr the cnnteitant. addressed tbe House
clatmlt'g tuat he bad never been disloyal, admitting
u, at he bad never been an abolitionist, and in'owiug
bul k the charge uuon bis o n orient, who had a so
been a newspaper editor, and a mighty poor one al
thai, he ttUdtd, aud in m Some of Whose ediicrlals he
quoita.

MEXICO.

The Mlmeral Wee It to. of the Hepabll- c-
Freaaaic Coodltlaa of ths ax I was.

Kane O'Dcnrjoil, writinii to the New Vork
Tribune Iroiu Mexico city, under dale ot June
17 sas:

alines the country hns commerce it has not;
and ihe farmer g' to ruiine itie oniv coin prc t
cable to be staked lor wtud'n g the Ut er. The

git at industry and riches of the coumry
are miDt rai.

Some ears ago the slnele Rosarlo mine
yieioed almost taice th' vnlueot metal no
produced uv ine wuoieot no coaininies w r
intf. which is doubtless not more than $200,000
oermnn b. Tunt much more ctn bo rattd-- i oat
of there mines, and the mtneral region round
aDotittiieni, Doth a-- t to oipaiut? an i re iucmz.
is demonstrable. Ores which it does not no v
pay to reduce, could be ma le to irive a giving
rrofit, if only ihe 21 per cent, ot fetters were
lakeu oil the miner. Hosibly it w nil 1

pmtit to extract the 15 grains of trold
which co to the mailt in au occasionnl y eM f
thete mines. Kirjcty-si- x grains percarga, or 3'JO
nouuos ol metal, is the highest yield ktiovo
here, but in Guttcnjua'o a ra'e even lets thau
ttisisnow proBtabty extracted, it appears, on
account of the clearness ot th ) rue' al. Tue re-
duction ot taxes 's ao oiu'ely necessary to aov
luller reduction of metals. Humboldt, in 18J3,
said ttere were nearly 500 mineral districsio
Megco wherein are abmt aOOO mines. With
Blip Ut exceptions no new district have been
worked his time. Thi; comparative pro-du- e

sot different districts bare varied iron u do
lo time, some hnviiicr become rich and others
poor, so that the inference is lair that
tbPie are very many di-tri- unexplor"a.
Chihuahua has five hundred nlact s of precto is
met hi which want noibinir bat wonted. a,

Duianpo, t hibuahija, are even ua d to b
superior lo tbe rest ol tbe Republic in mineral
rt specie, ibe rich btatei of tiusnajtiato, Sau
Luis, mid Zaca et as included; bit miners and
iuiniucr capital are wantin?. In Chiapas are
rich ii itnet ol pold and silver, iron aud lea i,
acd it sienitics much to add salt, oue ot tne
most ersential Ingrcdieuts of the re iucti.iu pr

uevo Leon hHB silver, inn, copper, acd
lead. Guerrero bas a store of iron aud copper,
audits Zacatula region bas beeu prono mce.i
as pood as the Chi.f copper Oelds. Ten years
ago plaerrs of gold were found there, aud
some ere lately reported there; but,
singularly cooueh, tbcie are few or no m'nluir
optiations in tbe State. Jalisco has eold, sil-

ver, copoer, and iron. Micuo.can boasts of
silver ai d copper, iron, lead, and sulphur: but
until lately, when an Eegltsh compauy made a
tr al ot it-- t mixed silver and copper mines, lu le
has been done to extract ihee natural treasure.-)- .

Iu the 8 ate oi llexico are about a score of
mimnt; districts, not all at present wortteti.
Oaxaca bas cold and mluts silver,
and is altogether doing ten per cent, b tter in
these respects than ten vetrs aeo, wben her
stiver was a hand ul, md ber gold a m.-r- e

notion. Purbla has silver, goil, aud copper,
and in 18C1 had five mimne haciendas in

- Lower Californ a bas sold and suver;
TaroauhpaHand Hueola bav coil beside. Intho
Mirurai del Mosario ol Mazatiau, in Smaloa, ate
mines o' pol l, silver, n atma, copper and lea l;
but is ihe only ore worked to anr extent.
The entiie cotnuge of tbe Weaublic in the rich
yearot 1856, was fl'J,2t 4.804; but that of the
past jeiir up to date tails to go bevond this
amount, notwithstanding that Ouxara a

gilded to tbe listot m inn, and that addit onal
districts have been worked. No oue at all

that the silver riches ot Mexico are in
in dai gcr of glvinc out. War and taxation ac
cnmula ed have bad, boevi-r- , an eflect at lar.
Tbeie 'u no'hinff so pa'ent as the miberal eaith
ol Mexico, but it is a sum wblch must be worked
out.

Markets by Telegraph.
1kw York., July dull at3li3'ilc Flour

dull at 5(aliicenie (le Iln":7uo0 nn a Hol'l; ola e f Ho.cjl
V iU; (Ililo.tH 2!lail1'Hj Western IS 40:9 9 ! 8 lUtner i.

(AtTH'r. Oaliloruia. tUyVl Wu- -t null, au I ho)2
cen.a lower, ll rn easier, 1 Oull bushels sold all! tS
fa 11(1. tuts anil; 2I.I 0 h iBne's sold at S'(iaiC. Bdel
sieaoy. Fork dull. Lad t,uli at 17J,17.0.
. raw Yokk, July IS Stocks dull. Unicago and
Koc:k Island, lo4; hea'lliia, ui Uantoa Couipauy.
4 .; i rl. 6; CiNvelaud aud lolwdo luZ'4: I levelaod
itid Plushurg, SS'.: Pltwburv and s'ort Wayue. IU8',.
Michigan Ce .tral. llll'.i Mlcb gau ttuutuer'i, 9iJ;

ew Vork tntral, Illinois Oatral, US Cum- -

oeriand preferred. Hit. VtkiuIu Ss, AS; Histourl
6s. ui; Hudsou Itlver, 137 II. rt 1802 list; d .
IMH, i'; do. 1SS5. 1 l1.' Bw issue. I0i: in 4 is,
ln'?,': T aut, lo. Quid, Uia. Jlone, 4is pr cent,
fexchange In1..

Baliiuusk. July la Cotton quiet at fr?c. Flour
qu el hut steady and tin' lunged Wheat dull and
lowtr: cr.olue red, ; lO'Vi'lv grind red 12 2i(o)J ss.
('urn firmer, prime while SI'Hdiil IH. Oas dml and
unchanged. H e dun aud uutthauged Al --si Pora
q .lei.tt. Bacon firm, rlh sides, I6,0 I c u slits.
17c : fhoulders, Hao.; bams, M&flc. i,ard hrm,17X
foiso.

Hew Torat Iteck datotatloaia, a P M,
Keoelved by telearapb froua Oleudinalua A

Da via, Block Brokers, c o. 4K H. Tlilrd aireet:
JN. Y. Cent, H. IMJ
N. Y.and Kile K... 68
Ph. and Ilea. K........ VX

Mlob. 8.andM.I. R. 92).,
Hie. and FllL R. 8 ?

Chl.AJN.W..ooia. 7l;,,

Oh 1.4 N.W. K. prt. 811
unL and K. 1. 108
ritU.K.W. andUkl.

K. It 108
Gold tin?

Market firm
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Tho Senate Funding Bil-l-
Tho Mississippi Election

Oaso - Regu'ations
for Alaska.

jLATEIl FKOJI EDllOPE.

Etc., Ete.( Kte.( EUa Bt.( Kta.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Despatch to The Kvtning Telegraph.
llsRalattoaia for Alaska.

Wabh'notom, July 10. The Senate to-da- y

pasted the bill Introduced by Mr. dandier yes
terday, to extend the laws ot tbe United States
relating to customs, commerce, and navigation
over Alaka. The Territory is made one col-

lection district, with a port of entry at Sitka,
and the President is authorized to appoint a
Collector of Customs. The bill gives tho Presi
dent the power to prohibit the Importation and
use of fire arms, ammunition, and distilled

p rits into the Territory. The Secretary of .the
Treasury, with the approval of tha President, Is
author zed to prescribe such regulations as he
aay deem proper lor tbe protection of fur
bearing animals from indiscriminate destruction,
and no epeciil privileges iu the way of the fur
trade are to be given under the law for the
present. The United States D strict Courts of
California and Oreg n are to take cognlz-iuc- ot
all violations of the laws of the United States in
the Territory.

Tbe Istternal Revenue Bureau.
It ta stated tbat the President will cot send

to the Senate any nomination for the position
of Commissioner of Internal Revenue, but as
eoon as Cooaress adjourns will appoint 0. N.
Butler, Senator Henderson's friend, in the place
of Ur. Kolh .

Naval Orders.
Despatch to the Associated Press,

WABHitoTON, July 1G Commander B. C.
Galton, United States Navy, has been detached
from the command of the receiving ship Van-dal- ii

at Portsmouth, K. II., and placed ou wait-i- n

(i orders.
Lieuterjont Commander Albert Ilantz, is de-

tached from Pensacula on August 1, and placed
on waiting orders.

Lieutenant Commander R. C. Merrlraan is de-

tached from the Mare Island, California Navy
Yard, and ordered to tbe Pensacola.

Commander W. A. Low has been ordered to
the command of tho receiving ship Vandulia.

Th Ways aad U.asi Uouauilti.ee
will leport the Senate Funding Bill with amend-
ments.

Tbe RecoBStrnctloxt Committee
bave coucluded to wait for the military returns
of tbe election in Mississippi, which are daily
expected, before taking action in the case pre-

sented by the Committee of Reconstruction's
from that State.

FROM MONTREAL.
Tbe Heated Term la the Nov Damlaloa

Several Fatal Usui of Kua-atroK- e.

Special Despatch lo The Evening Telegraph.
Montbeal, July 10. There has been an awful

heat for tbe last ten days, the thermometer
reaching 106 in the shade.

Ten latal cases of sunstroke occurred yester-
day in the city. Four to-da- Over forty cases
are reported from all parts of Canada.

At Ottaxa, Colonel Brunei ani Mr. Chesley, of
the Indian Depar.ment, are named am mg those
who bave died; und at Hemming Ford, Colonel
Julius Scriver, one of the oldest settlen ou the
frontier.

An American named Flanagan died at St.
Lavcrence Hall last night from the heat. It is
believed that he was from Jersey City.

Charles S. Garner, of New York, concerned
in the Benaehoff robbery at Bono, Pennsylva"
nia, last j ear, and who shot Detective Col leu,
has been dUcuarged by Judge Drammond on
$1000 bail. The matter creates much excite
ment, as other Judges relu-e- d the application
pointedly. Collen took $300 damages. Garuer
had $80,0 0 with him when arretted. It is be.
licved that he will forfeit hia bail,

LA TER FR OM E UR OPE. .a

Vbs Parts Bloaltauroa tae KoderatloaofFraacs,
By Atlantic Cable.

Paeis, July 16. The Monitor of this morning
bas a pacific article on the subject ot tbe speech
recently delivered by tbe Marquis de Mousuen
Miiiiotcr of Foreign Affairs, before the Corps
Lcgttlallf. The Afoni eur reeards this speech as
proving the policy of h ranee to be one of
moderation.

No step will be neglected on the part of the
Government which has a tendency to quiet the
public mind. France will carefully abstain from
iiitt rv nt on on tbe German question, but will
extend her sympathy and encouragement to the
internal reform lately inaugurated in Austria
and Turkey.

The Heated Term.
lUiiiMORB, July 16. Fifteen sun-strok- yes-terda- v,

tbree being fatal. Charles Hack, from
Wahinsftou, D. C, was found dead in bei this
morning at Wilson's Hotel. The Coroner's ver-

dict wn, congestion of the brain caused by ex
cefssive beat. The heat is not ao intense to-da- y.

Tbe tun reports tbat filty bead ot cattle died
j ester da? faom the excessive heat at one of tlie
cattle yards in this city.

From Uuffulo.
Buffalo, July 16. Twelve fast borees from

the West, lo participate in the great trots at the
Horse Fair, arrived here tbis mornlnir. Gene-

ral Logan aud mate are among the number.

The Weather In Boston.
Boston, July 16. There were a few caea Of

sun-strok- e here jeBterday, and two fatal. To.
day there Is a pleasant fresh breeze blowing from
the North-eas- t.

San Francisco Markets.
San Framcibco, July 16. Flour, $G,25(R7,50.

Wheat steady at $1'851'90. Legal tenders, 71.

From Boston.
Boston, July 16. Bon. A neon BurUngame

1 rived in this city last night.

Shipment of Specie
Nbw Yok, Joly Id, The Steamship

Eremca tafceg out $110,000 la treasure,

ft iew Tarfc StveK Liteittaa a.Bt,
Received by telagranft from Glendlaalng 4
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THE MARKETS.
The following are tha latest for the

various articles designated- -

apiies-Dut- y: SX V ct.

Vol. 1st St lOOtb C'2(tt817H
ran, suri iu'j:fy iu a sCAlLlut Duty:
V ih.

Bprroi. ft 45
Uo.lilLl'Kfeio
1 ouoJ 'OA ay 58
Adani'oe t,H 21
Aoam'e Hiate
COAL Duty: 40c

Vi KID.

rO- -23

(Ol

(g 125

Ll .Orr'lton (rj
so

Plclou H9
Autn. .i tuf. S 00 s 650
COHOA-Dui- v; Sc. V V.
Isarac'o glflluou a
Uuayaq'li " " 11 all
I ar- - a
Bi. Dom'0 " 7Hia-- S!.

C'VFfcK rotvi 5o llb
Java.wn'e, Vt'SO'di,', iJamaica IS a 15s
X.auayra i5Ha Ihl,
Warn tai bo l5Sa Is
ht IM1D1. cash. ,4S.a-- 15

COFPEH (KtirpkH
Doiy: Fig" and Ur. ilicaud rrieaiuliK, o K

Am can Jutni 22Jia X8
bBihpti 'K new

imiislV lb,.. 83 a
etealli'K . la. a

yet. 26 a
Fig. btir...M. a
Htlts.. a as
PKl li- - AND DY1- H-
Aloolini.. a
A lots, i lb.... 21 a
Aloibbi c'ulne 75 a-- 85

Alum 84 a as
aii rcg. giu a li.srl, gio 21 a-- 2?i Oaifua...,
ArrfDic. 1 o'r. g 8
Atsatetlda 2 a 40
Uaint rue apt va 85 a U5
Hal.-a- 1 olu... 1 so a
Fs.hsm Pt-r- a 3 50
Ben irs.Prrs gl'27 a 81
Berries, Turk. a

id 4'a 4'
Boiax, lelintd ia;ga (t3,
Br nibione.M ll a 84lit ling 1 e ilor a 6,Brini'e,tn.d37 0u a:8iu
CsrDPli'r"t'lti ubl g a
OdjI'Ui r. tel. flu
laitlisr'dt-s..- .

C'ar.AuiiuoDia 17
1 ftrOi niorua.
Castor 1)1
1 baDjciiilleFI. 15
Chluiale Ful- -

ai-- goln -- 84
Coclilm ai Hi-- Kit

l otti Alex, toiu ;8

35

Ani. 1

C'rfani a 2H

uutruB. JC.
l utcti .

Balls. )i . 4
Mamboue 1'75 a200
Uum Arabic,

8'is 81 85
bum Arabic,

Ikd 45 a-- 75
B nzu'u 80 a-- US
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k.
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nm 'i rK.. ga 00
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BOARD.
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